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lalf-pay of the 27ih tteglment to full-pay of the
?5 h January last, is Joseph and not John.

URU^IVH in ihe Gazette of the 9th July 1835.
The under-mentioned Officers haTe been allowed to dispose

of rheir half-pay commiss ons:

Commission in ihe Inverness, Banff, Elgin, and
Nairn Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
ihe County of Inverness.
Alexander Macdonald, gent, to be Ensign vice William

J^oban, pr moted ; dated May 28.

Commission in the Berwickshire Yeomanry Cavalry,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County "f
Berwick.
William Hickman, gent, lobe Adjutant; dated Jaiiary

16, 1825.

BANKRUPT,

mOM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

William Kaye and Hinry Dyche, of Chorltin Row, within
Manchester, Lancas'ei, joiners, builders, copartner*, deal-
els and chapmen.

V illism Thomas He lop, of Manchester, Lancaster, scriv-
en.r, dealer and cl apman.

Thonrns Aiherton and John Dunn, of Liverpool, Lancaster,
br keis, dealeis, chapmen, and copartners.

James Hudswell, late of London, hat manufacturer, but now
of Manche ter, I ncaster, victualler, dealer and chapman.

< h-uks Henry M r' g, of Pope's-H cad-Alley, Coinhill,
Londo i, me oh, rt, dealer anl chapiran.

Ge rge Ci s«, of Chandos Street, near Covtnt Garden, Mid-
dlesex, victualler d aler and chapman.

Kbei ezer Wil.iams, of Southampton, shoe-seller and draper,
dealer and chapman.

Then as B ker ihe younger, of Cannon Street, London,
Wholesale grocer.

Heiry Cor^rave of Chap 1 Street, Edgeware Road, Mid-
dlesex, t ilor, draper, and dealer in snuff and tobacco.

Ee jamin Hai h and Eli Whiteley, of Leeds, York, dyers
and copartners in dale, dealers and chapmen.

Samuel Cla ke, of Castle Street, Holborn, London, tailor,
d aler and chapman.

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

Compute 1 from the Returni made in the Week ending

Ihe 20ih day of July 182S,

Is Tlittj Eight Shillings and Nine Pence Halfpenny

per Hundred Weight,
F 'u \ e o f t h e D u t e s o f C u s t o m s p a i d o r p a y a b l e t h e r e o n

tl importation thereof into Great Britain.

\L AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH

CORN1, per QUARTER,
f r (he Week ending July 16, 1S25.

. d
68 3

B rl -y.
>. d
36 6

Oats.
». A.
24 6

Rye.
,. d.
44 T

Beans.
,. d
40 6

Peas.
,. d.
39 3

TO THE CREDITORS OF

ALFXANDER DOW, Merchant and Tinsmith, Balfron.

TAMES PHILLIPS. Trustee on the Bankrupt estate of

J ̂ ^A^ander pr^t'Sue - --'
d.tor,, that the Sheriff of Stirling bas^ in '
from the Court of Session " appointedI «fc« j,^ ̂
» 2d of August next, and Tuesday the 1° Court lace of

.c at 12 o'clock n on, within the Ordinary ^^ and

« Stirling, for the publ c eimminauo,:, rt Bankrllpt.s busj.
« other, acquainted or connect*d,7"'hafter be held, on Wed-.. n ss.-AKcneralm et ingwi l th rca h.nthepeaeocfc

ne-day the 17th of said month of Augu*' at IWQ ^^

Tavern, ?56, Gallowgate Street, Glasg in'9tru(:t the Trustee
afternoon, to choose Commissioners an ^ hereby ̂ ^ fe_
in terms of the statute. The Credito; i lhoathsofveri,y
quested to produce their grounds of «D ;fore the 7th day of
thereon, in -he Trustees hand.^ on or ^^ rf (he fim

January 1826, being ten months » " « , „ „ , otherwise they
deliverance on the petition for sequest imtDfi on the
will not be entitled to any *are of iB«
sequestrated est le.

ESTATEin MONTEITH, and LANDS near CALLEN-
DER, for SALE.

To be Sold by Public Auction, under and in virtue of an
Act of Parliament, within the Royal Exchange Coffee-
house, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the 16th day of No-
vember next, at two o'clock afternoon, either Entire or
in Lots,

fT^HE Estate of Ruskie, situated in the parish of Port and
•*• county of Perth, about 10 miles from Stirling, and 4

from Monteith, consisting of 1072 acres Scotch measure or
thereby, and yielding a yearly rent of £1,076: 10s. The
soil is in general excellent, the rental substantial and well
paid, and the Road from Stirling to Monteith by Thornhill,
which passes through the estate, renders it extremely ac-
ces«ible. There is no Mansionhouse upon the estate, but
there are n.any eligible situations for building ore, which
would command a view of the Grampian hills, the vale and
loch of Monteith, and of the adjacent Country. There is a
good free stone quarry in the lands, and a considerable
quantity of valuable and thriving wood upon the estate.

Also to be Sold, the Lauds of Gart, situated on (he Banks
of the Teith, in the parish, and about a mile from the town
of Callender. This property consists of 138 acres, and rents
at L.S10. It possesses the advantages of wood and water, is
in a good sporting Country, is surrounded* by celebrated and
interesting scenery, and may be converted into a beautiful

Ruskie and Gart hold of the Crown, and afford leveral
Freehold qualifications.

For particulars apply to Mr. Alexander Fraser, Solicitor,
Lincoln's Inn, London, or to Michael Linning, and Robert
William Niven, W. S. Hill Street, Edinburgh.

The ground officer will show the estate of Ruskie, and
the tenant Mr. M'Donald, will show the lands of Gart.

Sale of
CRANSTONHILL WATER COMPANY'S STOCK.

There will be Sold, by Public Roup, within the Tontine
Tavern, Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 10th day of Au-
gust next, at two o'clock P. M.,

rpHREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FOUR SHARES
•*- of the Capital Stock of the Cranstonhill Water Com-

pany.
Articles and conditions of sale may be seen by applying

at the Company's Office.
By order of the Committee of Management,

JAMES CHPfSTIE, Secy.
Glaigow, July 14, 1825.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

The deceased Mr. JOHN WALLACE, late of York Street,
Glasgow, fcrmerly of Paisley.

rpHE Trustees acting under the deed of settlement of the
-*- said John Wallace, hereby intimate, that, as they have

now realized nearly the whole funds belonging to his estate,
they intend immediately to apply these funds in the terms
directed by the said trust-deed; and that, therefore, if there
are any persons who have claims against the said estate, and
who have not yet lodged full and distinct statements of
these, with one or other of Mr. Wallace's executors, or with
Mr. Donald Cuthbertson, accountant in Glasgow, their factor,
they are required to lodge them with Mr. Cuthbertson, with-
in one month from this date; certifying to euch as neglect
this intimation, that no farther notice will be given, but
that, on expiry of the period above mentioned, the Trustee,
will, without delay, proceed to-apply the whole trust funds
to the purposes aforesaid.

Glatgow, July 25, 1825.

TO THE CREDITORS AND OTHERS

Interested in the estate of the deceased Mr.- MARGARET
CRAIG, Vintner in Dunse.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that Mr. William Cunning-
ham, writer in Dunse, hat raised and executed an

edict under authority of the Commissaries of Berwick, for
the purpose of obtaining himself decerned Executor-Credit-
or to the said defunct, and afterwards obtaining confirma-
tion of the whole of her personal estate, and that this edict
will be called within a Commissary Court, to be held within
the court-house of Greenlaw, upon Thursday the 4th day of
August next,—Of which all concerned are required to take
notice.

Dunse, July 22, 1825.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

MR. JOHN FERGUSSON. Cupar.
rpHE Trustee hereby intimates, that a meeting of Mr.
-*- Fergusson's Creditor, will be held within the Royal

Exchange Coffeeroom, Edinburgh, upon Thursday the llth
day of August next, at 12 o'clock noon, when the report of
the Committee appointed by a general meeting of the Cre-
ditors, held on the 7th day of April last, will be laid befote
the meeting, and other matter, connected with the estate
will also be taken into consideration.

R;CBD. BIRRIE, Trustee.
Cupir, July 25, 1825.

NOTICE
TO THE CHEDrrons OF

Mr. JOHN FEHGUSSON, formerly Mer h
in Cupar Fife. .erchai" and

THr T,rUSUe HaVing d'sreS«d^ the dire ,-
-»- Creditors, as contained in their minu.J V M of U*
itant, to call a legal general meetine ,„ L 8 of ll>eS2d ,7
llth August, the Subscriber hereby^'"1* hel<> upon ,£
.he powers vested in him by the 3.V h .-,-T? e*> '» virtn. S

o tem , cp
matters, arising out of the « Act, and
» Trustee," for which purpose the we J- p nt

27, Goyfield Squ
July 26, 1825.

Con,r

IHK Trustee on the waueitr^ A ~"~^swxrHssss.iyfc
tners of that Company „ an r.̂ 'f1*' one of ?

Exchange Coffeehouse Edinburgh
August next, at 12 o'clock noon, Cthe L

into consideration a proposal of corm™ *"" l""e of ^n,
Lady Hadinton and her hnsband, whm'l!' °l! "* P»««
pay a certain sum to the Trustee on 7 CT "Pee fc
obtaining a full discharge of all' claim?';f^0" °f «*'gafal l discharge o f e b
against the representative, of the late Mr r o"
also to instruct the Tru.tee as to final?. ^"W". • d
affairs of the sequestration. ""' Wlndi°g up .fc

Edinburgh, J,dy 26, 1825.

Cte<lito"
• d

TO THE CREDITORS OP

JOHN THOMSON, Merchant in St. Andre...
T> OBERT BBITTAIN BLYTH, Merchantin Edinhnrt
J.%, having been confirmed Trustee on the *„„«, . .
estate of the said John Thomson, he hereby intS £
the Sheriff of Fife ha, appointed TuerfaJTe m
and Thursday the 25th day, of August next, for the pub?i "
animations of the Bankrupt and others connected with w
affair., within theSheriff-court-room in Cupar,all 18 "clod!
noon on each of these days.—The Trustee farther intimatM
that a general meeting of the Creditors is to be held withm
the Black Bull Inn, St. Andrews, on Friday the MA ItaZ
next, at two o clock afternoon; and thai another gears!
meeting of the Creditors i, to be held at the same place lot
hour, on Friday 9th September next, to choow Comm»
sioners and instruct the Trustee as to the recovery and mis.
agemeot of the estate; and the Creditor, are hereby required
to produce in the Trustee's hands, their claims and vouched
or grounds of debt,with oaths of verity thereon, at or prerio*
to the said meetings; and the Trustee further intimates, thit
unless the said productions are made, betwixt and the 9tk
day of May next, the party neglecting shall havenoibaRu
the first distribution of the debtor's estate.

GEORGE TODO, Junr. Agent
Edinburgh, July 25, 1825.

NOTICE
TO THE CREDITORS OF

WALTER MILLER, Paper.Maker, Patrick Bank, new
Paisley.

•I AMES CHRISTIE, Accountant in Glasgow, hereby to-
" timate,, that he has been chosen Trm'.ee on the «f
questrated estate of the said Walter Miller. ai,d his elect"*
has been confirmed by the Court of Session. That the SM-
riff of Renfrewshire has fixed Friday the 5th and Friu«r
the 19th days of August, at two o'clock afternoon ot «cn
of these days, within the Sheriff-clerk's office, Paisley, I T
the public examination of the Bankrupt and others connect-
ed with his affairs. . . Qn.

The Trustee further intimates, that a meeting of tne i.
ditors will be held within the writing chambers oJ A
ander Morrison, No. 17, Virginia Street, G!«8°*
Saturday the 20th day of August next, at II ocio ^
noon, and that another meeting will be^ held »tuw
place and hour, on Saturday the 3d day "{S'P'T1^ „«
fo examine into the state of the Bankrupt:,; affa.r, a^
directions to the Trustee as to the management of tne
and to choose Commissioners. w tbt

The Creditors are further requeued, at or f ? _.
meeting of the 20th August "^ «Vr°^0n'Dd, .f,
»PP'« hands, their claims and voucher, or gronee's hands, their
with their oath, of verity ^reon, if not ^
nd the Trustee hereby «*»»«**£"£* April «*

ioM.u.-ideto-nuJ*'" fc.**
the Bankrupt estate.

Glass0"' Ju!y 23'


